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It is the WECESSABÏES OF LIFE that we now offer in
abundance. :v1 !

CHRISTMAS ie approaching, and we have many articles
appropriate to the season.

I.f v.-.

Ü
In Home Furnishing wo have many attractive offerings,

auch as Carnetef Mattiags, Art Squares, Bugs, Curtains, Win*
dow Shade«, Eté. ; 1

T

Oar Unen department is always tempting to theXadlea.
Beautiful Table Damask, irx both white and7 colored» Nap-
him and Dolleys in great. variety. Towels, almost any kind
you may desire. Blankets, Quilts, Comforts, Ste.

Jr '

One of the largest and best assorted stocka to select from
to be fennd in tte State. ' \ -

. _ -»-ar*

>? Our Brefii Oeeds Department will compare favorably
with, th e large city stores, both in quantity and quality.

JPin it you will find many novelties ihat probably ^ou cannot
find ©loathersm this city. "V

......Handkerchiefs, ..; ¡| g
©loves,
?Hosieryt

'

,.
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If you fa&|í^ our-..

^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ '
'

Dress Suit Cases,

2>

Tho beauty and atjle of eur celebrated Footwear is well
favorablyk^ seotion of South Caroli¿íi| ;

ZHerehal\4i20.eyeítr showní» thie eeotioñ of theBf,

We nsusi make a big redaction in oar Stock. j

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13, 1905.

THE COTTON MARKET.
Hood Middling-ll*.Strict Middling-1U. SMiddling-ll 1-0. ¡jr
Tho whooping cough ia prevalent

among some ot the children of thocity.
Tho general report fronj the countyits that more wheat than usual bas been

sown.

Christmas is drawing near nnd thelittle folks are already dreaming ofSanta Claus.
Miss Nannie Hagood. of Greenwood,is in the city visiting her sister, MrsT.B. Coleman.
Mrs. A. A. Nichols and little daugh¬ter, of Painter, N. C., are in the cityvisiting relatives.
Reader, have von paid your eubecrip- {tion to The Intelligencer? If, not, |pîeuGo do so at once. «

_

If yon waat to save the penalty, do
not neglect to pay your State and
County taxes this month. JIJ^/Eggs are higher iu price-now in this
section than they have been in manyyears-80 to 25 cents a dozen. -

That monster old disease, the grip, ls
prowling around again in this sectionseeking whom he may der our.
G. E. Moore, editor of the HoneaPath Chronicle,, spent Monday in the

city and gave us a pleasant call.
Think three" times before you speakand tho chancea are you will decide it

is best to keep yonr mouth shut.
Mrs. Graco Cochran has gone to

Salisbury, N. Cohere ehe will steed
a fow- weeks visiting her daughter,
. Those bi the türköye tîiàfc escapedtho Thanksgiving are beginning to
seek biding places toescape tho slaugh¬
ter of Christmas day.
The demand for dwelling houses in

th:: city continues. The land owners
should erJ to work and build more
houses on their, property.
Misa Anna Boss Cunningham, of-jAnderson, is the attractive guest of fMiss Beniah A. Spears on North

street-Greenville Herald.
J/A. Brock bud wifereturneu yes¬

terday from New York, and the latter'o
many friends are delighted to know
that she is greatly improved in health.
The dividend season is drawing

near, and the stockholders in the
varions enterprises in this section are
looking forwaid to it wiiby nb* little
pleasure.- /
A number ot . our .subscribers have

como up and settled with us as soon
as'they sold their cotton. - They were
thongntful and we' appreciate their
proLupineeB.

r T. T. ??Wnkefleld, bf this county,
spent last Week in Texarkana, Texas,
attetidintr tb« National Council of the
Farmers*' Union as a delegate frcm
South Carolina;- -

,.
v
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Persons having claims against the
county should tile them with the
County Supervisor ut once. Bead his
notice in reference tb tiiis matter in
another columba . I
Mesera. Thoa. Dodd and' P.; B-;

Acker have' purchased the «took of
goods of the late Mel}. Cater and will:
continue tho business at the old steed
onMoDafflestreet. , g ...

Mrs. I». E. Cochran,'who haa been
living On her farm near- Senaca-for
several years, has returned to Ander-
eon to meko her home with her dough-1ter, Mr«. M^B^lSeeae,^
W, P. Mccord visited Anderaon'apdspent Thanksgiving in the city.. Hiswife and daughter accompanied him.

He thinks- well of the city. and its
progress.-AbbevilleMedium.

lt is indeed1 an ill wind that, blows
no good. The cold spell may ;ha»e
discommoded some city folks, tut just
th ink'of the hog killings rag ' teasing
th§£it brought to the corintry.
A number of prominent Capitalistsfrom Massachusetts, ho are interest¬

ed m several of or»r~ cotton milts;
spent mot JUonda¡Y in the city. . They;
are traveling in apriv*>te car.

I The friéndè; o< Bev.\ C. Wardlaw,
formerly ot Anhereon, .viii regret to
know that he ia seriously ill afc bis
home in Seapya, and will join na in
wishing hip» a opeedy recovery.

She Pjcadloton^ara will
M»et é% their; usual place ormeetibi
no*;t Saturday afternomi at 4 >'clocLio?; the purpose of electing^ efflcera.
Att'thë. members arc tinged w attend.

Ki Hood, Dr. B. F. Divver aud Dr. Ji
P. Duckett are in Charleston attend-
inirth* Mfrsnnlí» ßrnhrl l^Ava tchi^h

Ccmp Johnson has sold his lot and Iresidence on Smith atreet to J, H. jBryant« of Anderson couuty. Wounderstand that it. ia Mr. Bryant**intention (o move to the cityabout the first of tho now year.-Eaa-ley Piogroea.
Last Saturday afternoon a memorialservice in honor ot the late Mrs. Mar¬tha Orr Patterson, of Greenville, washeld in the First Baptist Chmch bythe Club women. The programmearranged for the occasion was a moatinteresting one.

Will Chumblee, the negro convict,who escaped from the ocantv chain-
gang about ten days ago, and whododged tho oil!cora in aud around thocity for several days, was captured onSouth McDufllo Btreofc 4ast Thursdayafternoon «by Deputy Sheriff Scoit.

Chiuuol5«. Lodge, No. 82, Knights of'Pythias will hold a Bpeciul convention
tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock forthe purpoee of conferring the secondrauh. At tba concludion of tho work
a smoker will bo indulged in by themembers. All the mern boro are urgedto attend,
Our venerable friend, Mr. EzekielHarris, of the Honen Path section, wasIn the city Monday and gave UB an ap¬preciated call. Mr. Harris is now inthe 80th year of hie age and is holdinghis own remarkably well. AndersonCounty never .produced a better or

more upright citizen.
Are there cracks in your chimney?Look oat for them. Winter is a badtime to be burned out of house andhome. If not too bad, have the cracksnicely pointed ap. If too bad for that,take the chimney down and lay it npnew. It is easier and cheaper to dothat than to build a new house.
Mr. and Mrs. 8, D. Gallara, of SandySprings, Anderson County, spentThanksgiving Day with Judge D. A.Smith nod family. This was Mr.Gallard's first visit to Walhalla and heexpressed himself as much pleasedwith our beautiful mountain city andits surroundings.-Keowee Courier.
3. B. O'Neal Hollow ny, managingeditor of the Southern Farmer, of

Newberry, was in the city yesterdayand was a welcome vißitor to our sanc¬
tum. The Southern Farmer has justmade its appearance at Newberry, is fl
very neat and interesting journal andwell worth the subscription price,81.00 a year.
Hon. I. H. McCall*, of Lowndee-villo, spent a day or two in tho cit]last week. Mr*. McCalla has beet

suffering great pain with one of hil
eyes. He was standing near a mule
which one of his .naen ? WUB roachingwhen a short bair or bristle entere«
his eye. Although extracted the ey«is still in badcondition.
The Anderson County delegation iithe Legislature met lost Monday, andafter a long session, recommended t

O. Barries as the successor of G. N. C
Boleman, who recently resigned a
County Auditor. Mr. Hurries is we!
qualified for the position and will ndoubtdischarge the duties of tho ofhc
to the satisfaction of the people.

" In caeiisg about for a. Christ nu:
present fur some absent friend, it wi
be well to bear in mind that there :
nothing that will give more contii
uous satis tuc lion during the com in
vearthaaa year's subscription to ThIntelligencer. Whata delight it woul
bo to your-friend to get these week!
letters from. the old home county !
The ladies of the Hospital Asst

elation are making extensive prepanions for-tho bazaar to bb given 1
them in the Palmetto iii ilemen's A
mory on Depot street, Thursday au
Friday, Uta and 15th inst, v Çveiarticle will be sold at-à rcasoaab
price, and if you will give them yoi.patronage you will bo helping a worfci
cause.. -.

.. ..

Mfa. B. 8. HUI has issued invitatio
to the marriageof her daughter, Mi
Eunice, to Prof. Coleman Waller,Spartanburg.¡ Tho wedding-will talpiece on Thursday evening, Stet ins
at her homo on W hituer street. MiHill ia the eldest daughter of the lsB. 8. Hill, and la'one of Andorso J
moat excellent and charming youlaities. '.?

Mr. J. hi. Pinokney has issued tai
11tiona to tho marriage of Ina eist«
Misa Fan nie Calvert dnckney toJj-, «herard, Esq., on Thursday moi
lng, ii 1st instr nt 0 o'clock at his hoi
in this city. Miss Pinokney is ope
our most popular and cuaruiiug youladies, and Mr, Sherard is, a hu
Worthy yoong tuan. He is ajjraiyoong j lawyer and the^efjlehlßt7 cl

The clerks in the noatoAlco and h
ter carriers have. taken np the matt
of .preparing for the handling ot I
.increased maila, of the Christmas et
son sad -they; are already. in con ft
ence with the purpose of giving a gcservice. All indications point to
very heavy business thia season athe public is advised to dispatch thmatt i sooner than usual to ineu re
deiivery on time» _

The Greenville News of tho 8th ic
says: "S.a. J/urdock, bf, ñoiicá Paand 8» M¿ Pickens^of Anderson, hadeveloped a lucrative buoineea in traising of lighting game cocks. Li
Saturday Mr. Murdock shipped to Mtleo : a crate of twenty cocks, tofought agai/xse iue Mexican articlethe. largerublio cocking maine ; hoiHo witt r»x»i ve large royaitics on |the cocks that win." ¿'

J^Ôar clover oíd friendrJyír, EdinKiüg, of. ^Brushy Creek Township,recelv i cg congmt ii î àtion s o f h is hei»bore. For som à time ho has peed w.ried by tho frequent visit* Cf au hatwhich carried off some of his yohÊhïôkcus. rx* sec a uno in bis chlcfa
coop for it, and a few days ago he si
ceedod in capturing it¿ ic was a v<large ono, measuring three feet or mifrom tip to tipof its: wings.

'<?'?iih'u Bepjam in Ban ister diedTuesday, Dm inst., at bia home iiiLittle Klver Church. Ho had be
sulferiog with typhoid fever »erai wee KB, but seemed to be impr<iog until a few days ago When he arored a relapse, which causeddeath.. -He waa about 4 » years oFd sleaves a wife and 8 children to moibli death. He was ; Variad at Lit
Kiver ciiuich, Hov. id. McGeec
ducting tho funeral Cervices.
Baysthe Columbia State of Mond

"The pulpit ot the Main street; nietdist Church last night was occupiedthe Kev,- Charles E. Burts, of Ed
field, one of the Baptist ministers, vis. attending the State Convent!
Mr; Horts is one of theyoung m i niât
of his denomination in this State
one:who ts certain to be a leader au
power among his people; He ii
strong, tercetul »npukor, Tlth a spl

**whoop, u»>the : boya',?& What t».
reason-at the big Conventions-t

tie will be veering round to oryen amanion, infant baptism abd J*mce.»~Edg6Ûe!d Chronicle. V;Bur«* is au Anderson County r
Bsó. Bacon, and does his dut:* wt
everhe.^a&y he placed.

Sunday waa n Bad ono for twoChurches in this city, tho St. JohnMethodist Church nod tho SecondMethodist, for it was the last Sundoythey had their beloved pastora. Kev«M. B. Kelley nod Rev. W. li. Kellerwith them. Thia ia the fourth yearthat they have been in Anderson, andby tho rules ot tho Conference theywill have tobo changed. These gen¬tlemen are not only popular in theirown denominations, but will be greatlymissed in the entire city. Tho Con¬ference convened this morning in Spar-tunburg. Among the lay delegates inattendance aro Judge G. E. Prince andWm. li. Osborne, ol this city.
The district convention of thoKnights of Pythias of the Ninth Dis¬trict waa held at Williamstou on Tues¬day evening, 6th inst., and was wellattended and highly enjoyed by thodelegates from the various Lodges inthe Dint nd. Among other busiuetsmatters before the convention it wasagreed to auggoBt to the Grand Lodgeto purchase the Willamston FemaleCollege property and convert it iu;oa Pythian Orphaunge. Tho suggestionis n good one and should meet with theendorsement of every Kuight cfPythias in South Caroliua. The pron-erty is well auited for nu Orphanage,and this noble and grand organizationshould have such nu institution.
A now schedule went into effect ontho C. & W. C. R.B.-, Isat Sunday,and will no doubt be moro convenientto tho points along tho lino than aojschedule ever before oporated oveitho road. A new train htm been puton between Greenwood and Augustaleaving Greenwood at 0:30 a. m.. antArriving in Augusta at 8:55 a. m.; returning, this train leaves Augusta a5:20 p. m., and arrivée in Greenwooiat 7:45 p. m. Between Augusta antAnderdon train No. 5 leaves Augustat 0:55 a. m., instead of 2:55 p. me, anarrives la Anderson at ll a. m.; traiNo. 0 leaves Anderson at 4:80 p. minstead of 7 a. m., and arrives in Augusta at 8:40 p.m. The new scbedolwill appear in tho next issoooITtIntelligencer. _./y>
Last Friday morning, J. L. Jorda

a negro who liveo on South Fant atrckilled his son, Westley Jordan, a youabout 10 years old, with a broom Rt ic
The boy had been unruly and t
father started to chastise him usingbroom stick for that purpose. J
struck the boy a sharp blow across thead and tho boy Bank into a chi
and soon becamo unconscious and di
in a few minutes. Jordan sent for L
J. C. Harris and wa? working overBO^S b,ody trying to revive him wh
the pliyaician arrived. Dr. Harris sn
that death resulted from a hemorrc
of tho brain, which was caused bv t
blow. Jordan remained at his hoi
untiPthe deputy sheriff arrived a
arrested him and carried him to jult is generally believed that Jorda
story of the killing ie correct,
A three-year-old son emr only cl

of Mr. Harmon'Thompson, who ll
about three miloo west of the o!
near the Blue Ridge Railroad, iwith ono of the most terrible and fi
accidents that wo have ever recor<
last Thursday morning. The ol
had strayed away from home acc<
panted by his father's dog. The ibenger train from Walhalla was
proaching. The" dog started ac:
the track and tho child followed ;
as tho train came up. The ocgiidid not seo it and its body was
half in two; Coroner Pruitt held
inquest and the jury exonerated
engineer from blame. The fatherabsent/from homo at the time of
accident, aqd tho mother, beingble in health, was unable to look c
fully after the child. The dove
parents have, the sympathies of
their friends in their sore bc rcs
ment.. ¿v
-The Darlington correspondent ol
Stato, udder daté of the 8th inst., ?

"After an illness of several weeksE. R. Cox¿ wife of Col. E. R. Co:
Second South Carolina regiment,hereWednesday night about 6 o'clHer death waa not unexpected, foi
bad been io failing health for c
time and more recently her oond
became critical Mrs. Cox wes a y <
woman in ber twenties and hadmarried only about a year. B<her marriage abe was Mina &Withers, of Chester, and was offamily connections, She is a slat
M iee sarah, Withers, who. was pri
secretary to Mr. J. J. McMahan dibia term at State superintendeseducation and who ie now teochilWinthrop College. She is also a tof Miss Frances Withers, who tci
in the graded school in thia city.has several;, bi others and sistersbothof her parents are now llviiChester. : s Besides her husbandleaves an infant of a few weeks' iCol. Cox ia a native of Helton iibrother of Judge W. F. Cox, of
city. HJ'R many friends and rolethroughout this section deeplypathize with him in his sore ber<
mont; .'y | £ ^ :; ...'/. v.-

', A frome house : Can, be.¿opt in
Order for 100 yearsif painted with t
& M. Paint «bout once in ten to I
years. This la be^npo tho L. cfc M.
hardens tb« L. & Mi White Liad
a4v¿\ the paint>xtraordtojtry 111
also tasks* lt cover an enormous
face, *>s that four gol lons Xiv & M.
three cations -Linseed Oil will pamoderate steed house.
-tu 4 M costs abbot $1.20 per gaileJsujcaS, Bitron, Prudent Mernot

CcWon Mills, Rock HI», 8. 0,, write
:4iTwérity-twb -yearK sgt» I paint*.residence with'L A M, lt looks 1

than a great 'many hboses paintedyear* bato," "Wihi «fe M. costs cbont 81:20 per gall«Soven gallons at fl.20 per gaile$8.40 wilt paint a moderate sta d' !
abo lttabes »even gallons of other anain t at tl 50 « galles to 'db it, £iLinseed OU sold to you aa paint cw it$1.50 a gallon.* It only coate you 60
a gallon, when yon bay lt fresh froibarrel Bmt mix it with L. & M. '

Sold by P¿ B. Crayton, Anderson,B, B. Horton, Lowndesville, 8. C.;Jackson, iva. 8.0.j W. W. (iriffia,
zer, tí, C ; F. L. uopper, Belton,S

i BAR OOBNr~If you went TeniBar Com, write J. W. Trow brioKOdèrsoniS, C. '','28-
. ifyou wish to borrow money w]delay,.- and without red tape, OD
tetms see A/ H» Bagnall, Mu
Offleo in Postoffleo Bollding.

. Tray no Oliver Chilled Middle 3
Plow, Toe lightest d,afc Middle 1

Ín the world. These Plow* aie s»
InlHvan Hdw. Cb., » -.. * ?.

> V ; Failed.
AU rßbrte have tailed to find a

remady for coughs, colds and lum
bled than F.dey'a Honey and T
Stopft toe cough* heals tba lttpgs au'

ve a tB serions resulta from a Cold,
Patterson, Nashns, Iowa, wriua:'.winter X had a bad cold on my inn
»ried : st .seat : ha-i a1 dozen 'ad vi
ooogh meaiolnea end bad tret
from two pbyeiolaoe without getibboafcüt. A friend recommended I
Honey «ed two-thirds of A bottle
me. I consider lt the greatest emil
inng medldbo in . the world."Pharmacy. > .? ; .

JU. <fc M¿ Paint. Lead and zinc
cbftlkable. Wearo and covurs iik<

Jaoka/in, Iva, 8.0.$ TW W. Qtm
esr, 8. C.; F. I*. Hopper, Belton, 8
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Is a Pleasure,
WithRightPrices

Right Goods«

.>

We have so many things here to select from. Every¬
thing to make the hearts of the boys rad men glad.

If yon are undecided what you want, we are ready t©
help yon.

We have the choicest collection of High Class Apparel'
we have eyer had.

N

Every, garment fashionably correct, and the bigged
value you ever saw for the prloo.

BuyYour Clothes Before the
/ Rush Begins. v

V-'':"?- ' "'i
.. ,,

Our Stocks are now at their best, and you can shep itt
comfort, and have choice of the best things.

¿« ?.>??
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SMART HABEDASHERY FORv« ¿ex -

,
. ^^^?Wm:\ \ tAll of the latest creations in Cravats» Shirts, Hosiery And j :

Öioves, in the new shades. Come and looL thom over. Close j, ( \inspection persuades yoi* to bnjp. /' ' r':' .

j - -. ^
all $jh^$^t i

4á
¡i Appear Your Best m

fi f*<

W'e'vegot the apparel to help you do it. Fashionably
correct, yet economical in price,

'

;

?his is only a hint ox the many good things we have hera,
; .

'

., , ?. /, ^. ; ..
r

So!# Agents for Eawes $3.00 Hats.

..r:v?>«#S

.

-, "? i' ñ .. fei« i v

Tho One Príc¿ blçtbiers, Hatters and ^urW^hers
jÄext4^ Bank.^


